Corrigendum
In tender document
Tender Enquiry No. 24/lab/277/2017-Rish(Admn)
Dated: 23-11-2017

As per schedule, Pre-Bid meeting of “Tender for Establishment of Simulation Lab” was held on 13-12-2017 at 03.00 PM, in the tender opening room.

After consideration by Store Purchase Committee following modification (deletions/additions/replacements) additions for Tender Enquiry 24/lab/277/2017-Rish (Admn) has been made.

**Point Srl no. 8 (a) at page no. 14: -**

**For:** - Please attach balance sheet (duly certified by Chartered Accountant) for last three (3) years (Attach copy of average minimum turnover for three years should not be less than 30 crores duly certified by the Chartered Accountant)

**Read as:** - Please attach balance sheet (duly certified by Chartered Accountant) for last three (3) years (Attach copy of average minimum turnover for three years should not be less than 25 crores duly certified by the Chartered Accountant)

**Point Srl no. 28(3) at page no. 66: -**

**For:** - A built-in buzzer and flashing red light should indicate injection at a wrong site;

**Read as:** - Deleted.

**Point Srl no. 49(6) at page no. 72: -**

**For:** - Should have light weight not more than 6kg

**Read as:** - Weighing capacity should be 6-10 kg.

**Point Srl no. 59(9) at page no. 75:** -

**For:** - Weight of simulator should not be more than 1.5 Kg.

**Read as:** - Weight of simulator should be 1.5 Kg to 5 kg.

**EMD at page no. 16:** -

**For:** -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>EMD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>establishment of simulation lab</td>
<td>01 Nos.</td>
<td>INR 48,00,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Read as:** -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>EMD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>establishment of simulation lab</td>
<td>01 Nos.</td>
<td>INR 36,00,000/- (Thirty-six lakhs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Which is accepted in form of Bank Guarantee /FD/DD/TD/CD

**Note:** Last date of submission of bids in respect of aforesaid tender is hereby extended till 08-01-2018 till 03:00PM technical bid will be opened on same day at 03:30 PM.